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legeof enormousvalue. I will not stop now
to discuss the.Wittledn.Of.ni.ht system. As 1Governorof this State I returned a law au-
thorizing our banks to organize under that
system, because I saw As far bunk as 1863 1

.j that it imperilled thefuture harmony of our !
11hion. ' This point to 'which I wish to call Iyour attention is.the unwise and unjust
manner in which this.great privilege was
distributed. Wise mon would look to see I
how It could be given out so as to minister
to the general prosperity of our country.
But regardless of all this, this groat mon- ,
opoly was given to the first corners. ll'hese
were mainly from the old and rich States,
which had been enabled to take up theGov-
ernment bonds. Thus not onlyour debt,but
our currency, was sectionalized. While the
State'of Massachusetts, with about 1/100,000
Inhabitants, has about $07,000,000 of thin
currency', the State of Illinois, with about
twice that population, has less thanBlo,ooo,-
ono. In the State of Rhode Island they
have about 8,10 to each Inhabitant, while in
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin and other 1\Venter') States they have only about $O,
ft so touch currency is good for Massa-
chtinetts, why Is It not a good thing out
West? [Cheers.] hut the injustice of this
distribution was the tenet of theevil,, which
(unn of this lock of foresight and states.
mannhip. It is noanswer to say, in justi-
fication of this inequality, Olathe Went had
its good a elintice togathis privilege first an
the other States. Tills Willi 110 t it matter to
leave chance. Thu NVentern Steles worn not
then to a enwilt on to secure this currency,
ior the very 1111111011 that they most needed
It.. If the rule ofiproposll.oll Willi to be die-
regarded, It should have been done in favor
of the vet),States that now have the mutell.
vol share. it wee the duly i0: w.l so states•
innoshin to see that the ourreney Was gIVOII
When IL Would ha 01' the greatest eeryiee to
the publie. It may be asked if the West
Wits not able to take bonds, how would they
avail thetneelven of this privi'lege'? If this
melon 111(11 been reversed, and fifty-
seven millions had been given to the 1
Soda of Massachusetts, which would he 1
inuth more Mir than ilia preset dintri- 1lititlon, the people of 1 iiiiiiik cool.' not ,
hove •iiiiiiiiiiieheii those banks, but the 1
capitallete of New Engiale I and New York ,
would gindly have entablinlied banks in
theme Shave for the nuke of the advantages Igained. Now, this would not only havo
been more fair, noany (motives, bid 11 Would ;
!Inv° ItVoldeil a great evil, to which 1 will
,!all your attention, ond in considering tide ,
will not go no far es to tiny that any State :
eliould have less then its due eller.. 'l'llo
people•of the Northern Athletic States who
hold about two•thirils of nil this eurreney :
ilo not need,this lunette) for their bomb..
purposen. Tio•ir 'males of conducting
burinens do alit, require this form of credit.

I Formerly, the banks of the City of Nov
York did not deem it worth while t o Isms
notes for circulation. IVe now nee that et
certain nelsons of the year they mend cur-
reney to the West Co bring forward the
ertips, When it Is not neetleo for these per- !
posem 11.15 nectitillibited in vast stinis in the
Calms of New York, Boston and Philiciel- '
phis, where, an it is not wanted for regular
leishiesn purpenes, it in used to promote un-
healthy and demoralizing speculations. I i
we tern our alteittien to the egrictiltural
Stales Mille \Vent, we hind that they do ,'need currency in their business t ruitsac-
Mein, end that they Huller greet evils and
losses from the Want of it. It in necessary
I'm the welfare of our country, and for the
Meath end comfort of our people, that the
wheat, corn, beef and pork of iiiii NVest
should be seal to market not only to feed our
(1011 people, but, by its sale ill foreign lands, ,
to pny thelitterest ~in our (lola end I'm the
articles we purchase abroad. This in the first
great linuiteiel neeessity of our country to I
do this. The best commercial paper in that
which is imult, for this ohicet. It to payable 1
et tile commesehil verities at short dates.
If has not only en ;weepier et the East, but
it, is Metalled by it bill of stile, of the very
I roperty width is bought by Its proceeds.
%.I.Vlty is It that thiseominerviel paper, nettle '
tor purposes Ho essential and meritorious, 1
so limply secured, and havingabout it every
feature Which mitiniiiiiils ereilit, commands
Ile monstrous Interest of ten or twelve per
Cent'? This In it very grave question, lit%
ItAitig, the welfare of every (.1117.11a our ,
1111111. There is a very greet wrong here at ,
the very basis ol the business prosperity iiold personal comfort el* the people of these
United Staten. Whorl the Western dealer
In produce goes to the bankers of Chicago,
Milwaukee, 'Toledo, or other commercial
centres of the Weet, and offers a draft I
peptideet short dote in en nwer] city, of ;
iiiiiiiiiihtederielit,to get the currency to buy '
Ilin W Bent, beef, pork, or wool of the
Western farm he is charged this ellorilloilm
Interest, end when he ollectn that it is rite.
oils Mid Illinist, he is told (lint the banker
can do no better, .hut he hen 10i eurreney
of Ills own, Unit he istiltiol get II for hIIII-
-; that the whole volume itilthoriZeil by
Congronn bus been hiker' up nieltily In the
I.:initial' States; that 11l order to got this'
currency lie (the banker) must go to'
the Eant, end borrow It, and must pay
an interest for its ono, and than he intuit
(Marge ell that Interest end another
Interest an ii compensation for himself.—
Then, earl the borrower. I find that I mesa
pay Interest to two bankers. Is it right ,
dint Ithode Inland; ur Massachusetts, or
Nov: Yerk should have the 011000 If curren-
cy which belongs to not Western Staten '\

Are not all the eitlaeus of ilw West forced
to pny 0 those Eastern Staten interest upen
the eurreiwy which rightfully belong-, to Ies? If 1 must pay you, the banker of dm
NVesit or' the hanker of Mt. Eliot, 1(.11 or
I solve per vent. lillernot, when I Might lo
pay hilt one.helf of that amount, 1 must I,'

I
take It out of the price which I pay the ,
farmer for his modem), Now all this is
bill,'; and them is it great wrong wiled'
'midst to ',retitle.) ill•fooling between the
States; a lonlnitsy of the creditor Steles,
and a netise of homy whielt harms the ntia
Monet credit. Title unwise dintribution (If
Ile curreney liesat the Muni tat ion of much
of the leollng iiicertain neetione ofour coun-
try against the bondholders, it is nu 1111-
11511a1 thing torani II Milted in 1101 Imprint of
Chicago and other Western cities that the
grain market In eheeked Inn wont of that
etirrelley which right !tiny belongs to that
section. Not only is the farmer tints
pithd it lower iiri.st, for his produce,
Mitthe Isirriers uponourIxllosMid,canals 11101 1110 w liole enienieree of our
onillitry, inferno( 0101 foreign, ore injured
be this hiek. lit itirenight on the part of our
rulers. f Applause.) Sit the evil dues not
stop here. NV lien the currency has been
used to plitee the turrieultural products in
the markets of the East, and is no longer
needed for those purposes, It piles up in
vest volumes in the eines (IrNew York and
Heston (luring the winter months. 'Phase
who hold are implitiont to have it pl•olitably
employed. They invite borrowers to use It
for purposes tart end in those wild and de-
moralizing speculations that have dune so
much to corrupl the morals end destroy the
habits of industry, which van alone make
a peophe truly prosperous, Not unfrequent-
ly it Is used again 10 buy up the beef,
pork, hour and grata in the bands of 1
',lantern holders, 111111 in the warellousee I
of lair comniereinl (inlets; 01111 to put
tip their prices ngninst the laboring
poor, the toiling mechanic:llld 1he consumer
of the East; ill tins way, t0,,, checking the
exportation abroad, and destroying the
vominerce of our had. (Cheers.) Now, if
with wise statesmanship I: oiler this same
national banking systole, care hail been
used to place this emend where it was
iwuded, the share which would hare been
given 10 the IVentern Slates would never
have remained idle or have been employed
for hurtful purposes. There would alway s
have been use fur that capital the -re
which would have promoted prosperity
mid advanced the healthy enterprises I
‘?l' great and growing communities. ,
This. error of our rulers to attended with I
another great evil. There was no provision
made for the South no care taken to revive
her prosperity sea tint its people might aid
in advancing the prosperity of our land. It
Is for our litterwit as well as theirs that their
pursuits should ',gain be Militia prosperous,
Welthid that this error in the distribution
of our currency is cursing our husiness with
enorniotlii rules or iuturest, lessens the
prices which the farmer gels for his pro-
then., injures our carriers 111111 lifirillY
both our domeitie and foreign commerce, ,
'doe gruel ilagrent national evil (Mould !

have been corrected; but it has not even
. , ,

recut:me the attention of the party iu power.
(Cheers.) Thett) are other great wrongs to
Mich I will brielly 111111110, urp4 which 1'
will discuss more at length on tither oe-
etlehMe. We say that to ?union ehould be
equal upon every npevies ,if property ac-
cording to its real value. TheRepublicans
may SO too. They declare bit their fourth
resolution that it is (1110 10 1110 Intim of the
nation that taxation shoal,' he tspinl-
hod, With thin ileelaration upon Muir hen,
will they toll us why they made It une-
qual? Will they tell its why, for four
years, they have allowed this eenceded In-
Jtietlce to remelt) upon the statute books?
How can wo believe that they mean what
they say? They (Merge upon us that we
aro in favor of reptalisticm. I !nye those
who made this charge frankly Held how
they meant Inden! with the publiceredltor 1
Wu hove said when tho agreement wasbind
flu should be Todd in gold ho should have it;
and when the con tract did not define in what
Ile tilieuldbe pahl,he should be given 11 mon-
gy as good us that shish we use for the oil-
fired purpose of paying the pensioners and
rewarding the Mil Mille laborer, We have
1:01.1g111. to place tau claims of the public
oredttor amon the sacred thinge of a 01t-
lion'sfaith, ( Cheers,] WhaveWe he tried to
maintain a policyof sectinty, which should
make his debt sure, and of wisdom, which
should put the nation's credit so high In the
market of the world that the publie credi-
tor, the public pensioner, and he who toile
for the public good in the workshop or In
thehold, should all ;he paid in It currency
made good by u wise and honorable con-
ductor public affairs.' .[Applunse.l

Terrible Accident. .
, ALBANY, N. Y.,. Oct. 2.t.—A terrible acct.
',lcht Occurred on the Hudson River road at

b'cloolt. bun night to the half past six
nclohk train going north. The locality of
UUio distAter M :Mout three miles below
tiroonliush, The srpOsing oar apd two
passenaer gars were thrown from thetrack,
being smashed to atoms, and about forty
persons injured, several very seriously. A
lady supposed to be from Erie, Ps., was
killed outright: - John Davidson, ofLyons,
Now York, died at theDelavan ,Rollse this
morning; W. IX Murphy, ofPortland, was
badly injured ; also, Mrs. Adolphus, of
Auburn, and C. H. liatley;-of Rochester.
Several others were Injured and are now at
the Delnvan House.

Ariot occurred in Nevi Orleans on Satur-
day night, growing out of a collision- be-
tween colored-and Democratic clubs, which
were parading at the same time. Fire arms
werefreely used, and three whites and sixppgroes were killed. Several others we4eWoutidodon bran sides. The rioters die;
persed on:the 'appearance of a, military
force. -
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SHUR OY OENERIL F. F. BLAIR,

MATTOON, ILLINOIS

The Democracy of Central Illinois con-
vened in:very great numbers at Mattoon on
the afternoon of Tuesday, October 20, to lis-
ten to an address by Francis P. Blair, the
Democratic candidate for the Vice resi-
dency. Themeeting was acknowledged by
all who were present to be ono of the grand-
est and most enthusiastic gatherings ofthe
campaign, and was estimated by members
of both political parties, to number from
15,000 to 20,000 people, among whom were
many ladles.

GENERAL BLAIRM SPEECTI.
Gouoral Blalr, vino was loudly cheered

on coming forward, Bala :

Put.r.ow CITIZENS : Many years ago, in
the State In which I live, a great man who
had been for many yearsthe Senator Iron
Missouri, had boon driven from his seat
after thirty-eight years' service in that body!
The people In the Congressional district In
which he lived took him up and elected him
to tho Homo of Representatives, and to tho
multitude ofhis rejoicing friends whoflock-
ed around him and congratulated him, he
uttered In my opinion, tho noblest senti-
ment that ever fell from the lips of un
American statesman, lie exclaimed "Ex-
ultation, my friends, is natural, but mod-
eration la tile ornament of victory," In
that phrase, It seertur to me, there was more
of political wisdom than Is to be found in
the seine number of words that over fell
from the lips of statesman or orator. It
repreilertts the free genius of our Gonstitu-
tion—thal Comititntion which blazes all
over with thesentiment of toleration to all.
It is the sentiment that I recommend to all
my rellow.countrymen, because It dedicates
the triumph or tho pooplo to the public
good, Rod not to the malignity of n few.

fr 1' V 4 3 V u t •

There wns, on one occasion, n revolt of II
city, or country which bud boon dependant
on the grout Roman Republic, and the
prowess of the Roman soldiery crushed the
revolt, The question eame up for consid-
eration in the Romnn Semite: What al,.
position should be made of those who re•
coiled ! There were In trait assembly men
who are now represented In our own H 011•
ate by the Stalllners ;yid Wilsowg, and men
of that class. They said : " Let Its exter-
minate them ; they have revolted against
the glorious Roman Republic, and deserve
not to Ilve ; let its put thvin to dualli."—
Gut there was One Senator, an aged man
known for Ids patriotism and moderation.
110 rose In the midst of the Senate, and
exclaimed—" Conscript fathers, let us make
them Roman eitizens, and thus extend the
power and the glory of the Republic." The
Roman Senate In those days looked to the
splendor and the glory of the Republic.
They took 104 advice; and the power of
Itotne grew until it overshadowed the
world. Ito glory survives to-day, to
aniinate the Nations and nerve the arm of
patriotism against that military despotism
under which at last It fell. Nov, my friends
It Was the toleration, the moderation, and
the megnanlinity that could overlook the
past, and looked only to the few,. glory of
Itome, that gave her such transcendent
power, and that conferred uponker such tun-
mortal glory. Bow is it to-iligy with US?
Lt this-great republic of Ame*ca, we, too,
have panned through a strife with conic of •
our brethren lately In revolt, They have
borne themselves nobly In thiscombat, and
by their endurance, by their courage, and •
by their devotion to that which they be-
!awed to be the good cause, they have ex-
cited the admiration of the civilized world.
But they have fallen beneath the power of
this great republic. They have laid down
their arms, and, with a magnanimity; un-
equaled, except by their own deeds of con,
age upon the battle-lield, they say :

"

acknowledge that our power has overcome •
its, and we ask only to Ito permitted to re-
new our allegiance to the Government."
What is the response? Is there a Senator
now equal to that old Roman, to rise and
say: " Let us make them American citi-
zens, and thus extend the power and glory,
01' therepublic." (" Nary one.") Donut we
all know—do not we all feel in our hearts
—that that is the way to extend the power
and the glory of the republic? Iht we not
know' that that is the way to bind to us for-
ever, by an indissoluble bond, those men Iwhom we lately met on the bettletield? Ito

1101 know, by the manner in whirl. they
have borne themselves before the world,
that their word, pledged to the support of
the hover moat, would be held as sacred— ,
am more sacred—than their lives. Yet there '
Is no American senator who, if he could
give ills advice, could prevail upon the
Senate to take It. They have taken far dif-
ferent influent+. Proscription, persecution,
lituntllations, degradation, arid exter-
mination aro the creed of the Stun-
ners and the Wilsons. (Cries of "But-
ler," "Spoons," and laughter,) We are to
make friends of this brave and powerful.i
race of people by heaping clegrailatain upon
their heads. They have committed Hitch
crimes, In the opinion of these people, thin
they ought to be humiliated beneath the
feet of that semi-barbarous Meek people,
who were their Writer slaves. My fellow-
citizens, this is not the first thno In the ,
history of the world that die policy
of proscription and persecution bus been
pursued. Nations for centuries have
sometimes pursued it. But with what rt.-
Huh ? Look at Iroland. That fair country,
lying In the ocean, conquered by the arms
of the British tioverninent, han been sill,
legated, and her people harenned, perseent•
oil, Imprisoned, and slaughtered, now for
more than three centurlen, Thousandn and
taus of thousands of her bravest and her
beat have been exiled to all pliant:l+ot the
world. 111,0 it brought peace to Ireland'?
I las It brought prosperity to that country?
Ilas It added to the glory and the power of
the British tiovernment? Not at all.")
No, my fellow-citizens, there Into neverbeen
a period In the history of those two mum
tries, from the time this proscriptive and
persecuting policy was adopted, when the •
heart of Ireland was lint ready to turn and
rend the oppressor. My fellow-citizens, 1
have been assailed far and wide through-
out the country, by all the orators, great
and smat that belong to the Republican
party, and I have been denounced to the
whole people of the country as a Man dis-
posed to renew the rebellion, and I have
been declaimed against as a great revolu-
tionist, ready to Imperil the peace of my
country, to destroy Its prosperity, and to
renew those dreadful scones of calamity
which took place during the war, antl why?
What is the foundation of all this de-
nunciation? Simply because, in toy-
public utterances, and In a deliberate
letter which I wrote some months since, I
took theground that Congress having viola-
ted theConstitution, and that the l'resident
having sworn to maintainthe Constitution,
should keep his oath inviolate. (" Belly.")
In the usurpation of this rump Congress—
Ilaughter)—it Is undeniable that they have
violated the Constitution. They do not
themselves pretend to defend the -ails they
have done. Their ablest leathers and their
ablest advocates boasts thatthey have acted
outside of the Constitution. Where canthey
point to a provision of the Constitution that
allows them to supersede the civil govern-
ment in ono-third ofthe Slates ofthe Union,
and establish in their place a military despot-
Ism? Where Is the chi useof the Constitution
that authorizes it? (."Nowliere."l The Con-
stitution say, in no ninny words, that these
military authorities shall be always subor-
dinate to the civil authorities? That is the
language of the Constitution. How can
Congress rind power under the Constitution
to set aside all the State governments at

I the South, and in their places erect five
militarydistricts, authorizing the comman-
der of each district to put their men out of
Mice and put other men in their places, to
try all cases by military commissions and
court•martial, to suspend thehabeas corpus
act against the provisions of the Constitu-
tion whieh provide that every man in this
country shall be brought to trial by jury
according to judicial forms? Yet nobody
denies that they have done all these things.
They do not point to a single provision of
the Constitution; they do not make the
slightest argument to prove that they have
not, in all these respects, violated the Con-
stitution. Again, the Constitutionprohibits
anyattempt on the part of Congress or the
State Legislatures to pass bills of attainder
or ez postfacto laws. It forbids them to try
and convict it man, or punish hlmby legis•
lativo enactments (which he a bill of attain-
der), and requires them to give the charges
preferred against any Individuel, to tryhim
upon the charges preferred under present-
ment before a grand jury, according to the
laws that existed at the thine the olfeuce
charged was committed, and to acquit or
condemn him by the verdict of n jury.
Now, thin Congress, in defiance utterly of
this constitutional provision, have tried,
condemned, and punishedlloo,ooo white men
at the South, by depriving them or their
right to the franchise, end by taking away
from them the inentlineble character of the
Americen citizens, and this, too, In viola-
tion, not only of that provision of "the Coe •
stitution, but of the thielsion of the Supreme
Court texturing that such legislationamounted ton billet attainder. and Was Un-
cOnStlllitlOniii tinder the Constitution of the
United States. Not only did they dothat,but, in place of these 3110,000 whiteMenthusathahtted,attainted, thus tried and punished by legis-
lative enactment, they substituted negroes
—the lined nettled negroes of the South—as
electors. They do not deny it. They say,
in their Chicago platforbi, that the States
other than the Southern States have the
the constitutional right to choose their elec-
tors. 110 W can those other States be de-
prived of It? These violations of the Ccm-
ntitution do not end the whole chapter. In
order to carry out and enforce these re-
peated violations of the Constitution,
it, has been found necessary to strip
the Executive of all the power and
authority conferred on him by the Constitu-
tion. He be no longer the commander-in-
chiefof ourarmy iind navy, although by
express language of the Constitution he is
made commander-in-chief. He has been
deposed by act of Congress from that high
prerogative, and it has been conferred upon
the general of the army, their designated
candidate for the Presidency, who standsat
this moment with his bayonets at the
throats of the entire white people of the
South, pinning them to the earth, endow:a-
polling them to submit to the dominancy
of this race of. blacks. (Cheers.) Nor is
this all. They have taken front the Presi-
dent of the United States the authority to
grant 'pardons, given him by the expresslanguage of the Constitution. They haveunsurped that authority to themselves. and

. declare now that nobody in the South shallbe pardoned except by a two-thirds vote ofthis ramp,.fragmentaryparty, known as a
Congress. Youknow what sort of peoplethey extend pardons to: (A voice...." Joe
Brown .") I know that 'these words would
Tspring to the month otlayery Democrathe original builder and creator of Ander;R enville.priaOnpardonedbecause heisready to Vote the Radical ticket. If Jeff.
Davis himselfwas mean enough to vote the

Radical ticket he would be pardoned by a
two•thirds vote of =both branches of this
Congress, (Laughter.)

Now, my, fellow-citizens, I point you to
these palpable violations of the Constitu-
tion, which they de not pretend to defend
themselves, and which they cannot defend.

A voice—" Go it Frarllt Blair, you are
my old commander, and I mean to vote for
you.'

Speech of John:Quincy Adninu
Mr. Adams who has just returned from

a tour through the Southern States, spoke as
follows ofhis visit there in a speechho made
In Weymouth, Massachusetts, on tho 22d
Inst. :

Films US AND
NEIGH DODS t As youall know I have made
a little trip to the South. I wished to see
what areconstructed State'wnc, and I went
to South Carolinafor that purpose. I have
come back with this conviction, though Ido
not know how the other conservative citi-
zens of the Union may feel about it. I never
intend to stop, to relax for ono moment in
the heartiest, most earnest and most honest
efforts I can make toremove all such "bless-

' ings" as reconstruction from the necks ofeveryono of my fellow-citizens. ([Loud ap•
plume.] The Issue lu this campaign to me

lls simply this and nothing more. Recon•
struction, as you know, is the Radical Con•
'dilution. It is the only onnstitution now
in ten Status of the Union, and what
is It? It 18 simply this--tho rule of
the military and nothing else, in order
that it may not Jar too much upon the
nerves of a republican people to see eight
millions 01 their fellow citizens hold down
by the bayonet, they have brought In
great maim of three or four,millions ofpoor,
Ignorant, degraded black into, and set
them up In n row, as it wore, across the
Southprn States, and because they think
you cannot ii(4, the:Bayonet behind thorn,
they say, That Is a Republican form of
government." How Republican? What

, this Republican form df government','
' Why lonit at thecondition of those States.
Suppose that almost all the voters In this
Commonwealthshould suddenly bedepriv-
ed of the franchise and In their place It was
bestowed upon u set of men who wore en-
tirely Ignorant of thevalue and responsibil-
ity of the voting power, who know nothing
about any of the principles In regard to

1 which they were voting. Supnoso such
class of men were to _be.put (icier you, of
course you would not like It ; you would j
feel uncomfortable and disagree, and you
would not suiTer their rule if youcould help
it. Vet this Is precisely the concur ion in
which South Carolina, is to day. She Is '
governed by a net of men who, lithe people 1
seers left to themselves wouldihave no more
chance of holding the °moos or your goy-
ernment they now hold than I should of
be ng elected King of Great Britain In place
of Queen Victoria, If I were to go to Eng-
land to-morrow. (Laughter.) And these
officials having no hold upon the esteem of ,

till. people, as they call them down there in
their expressive, though slightly Inelegant 1
Innguage, " scalawags " and "carpet-bog- 1
gets" cannot command any of their re.
sped and confidence. The consequence of
this is that they have to be supported in
their places by the bayonets of United
States soldiers. Andes there are not United
States soldiers enough at the South to keep
the people entirely "contented," nor
enough to make the government thorough.
ly "democratic," NO every day or two they
are calling for more soldiers in order to
support these thoroughly "democratic" 1and " republican " governments, and that I
is reconstruction ! My Southern democratic
friends down there greeted me ire a way
which I shall never forget to my dyit.g
day. The kindness, the warmth, the
consideration, the order which they showed
to welcoming any Northerner, especially
from Masachusetts, who would go down
there and say to thorn a kind word who
would not treat them like boys, and call
them rebels, traitors, miserable rascals or
villains—went to my heart. They asked me
to say to toy fellow citizens at the North
that they fought you in the war; they be-
lieved that they were right; that they fought
you as hard as they could ; and when the
war was done they frankly abandoned that
they had fought for. They said we had
whipped theta; we had conquered what we
demanded during the war, mid they were
ready to give it up. They would light no
longer, and all they asked was friendship
and kindness. What they deserved from
us at the North was !nervy, the hand of
kindness, good fellowship and brotherly
love. (Loud applause.) They want no
more mutest, nu more 111 blood ; they want
merely to shake hands, saying—We tought,
and now the fight is done let us lie friends.
That is the feeling of the mass of the whole
people I met at the South. I saw nu un-
kindness, no sort of feeling indicating un-
kindness towards any of the people at the
North. That, they may be treated in (I,
cency and kindness they do ask, and that
is what I pray of every one of you to labor
for, (Applause.) It Is the thing, it seems
to 1111), that ore need here at the North as
much as they need it at the South. All that
they ask and all that the Democratic party
at the North seek to accomplish Is thus Wt.
Illtly be allowed to come together once more
io peeve and amity; that this int:Mots of
reconstruction may be taken oil the people ;
that these soldiers may be taken away
front between no , and that stir—till Of us—-
once more may feel—North as well as
white man us well us black Mall—the ben,
tits of a union under the old system of gov-
ernment.

Moro Notrro Moto In New Orlon..
N r:w• ini,n,kNs oct, 211.—The city 11:4 all

day been tilled with exulted rumen; of trou-
leo et St. !Simard l'arleb, udieloling Now
Orleene,below ;uicily, Front Information
brought to heed gunmen.; by the Sheriff of
the nod others, It eppeure timid
difficulty; occurrod yesterday on the once-
mien of ti public display ofa coople or l rein-
(Jonah. elutes, In which one white nom was
wounded end two nogroeskilled, one bolug
;t memberof the New Metrupolluto
Force.

At night the negroes congregated and
proceeded in a body to the house Ma Span-
ish baker, killing him, his son, sister-ln-
law, and burning his house, his wile escap-
ing with a child in her arms. Two other
houses arc reported burned, at one of which
lour children are reported killed. The
rumors are various and conflicting as to the
extent of theoutrages. Many white Inhab-
itants denerte&their houses last night and
tied to this city.

Early this morning, upon the first notifi-
cation of trouble,' ieneral Buchanan ordered
a company of infantry to march down the
river. Later in the day lie despatched an-
other company of the first infantry on the
steamer Ella Moore, instructing theofficers
in charge to arrest all ring-leaders of dis-
turbances who could be found. It is cur-
rently reported this evening that the tirst
body of infantry were attacked, but by
whom is not ascertained. Stair officers
have been despatched to investigate the
matter.

When the rumors spread this morning,
large numbers of white men congregated
on the levee, in the lower part of the city,
and chartered three steum•tugs to convey
them to the scene of action, but were pre-
vented from leaving the city by order of
General Rousseau, us thenumber of troops
sent wore sufficient to enforce order.

The disturbed condition of affairs deterr-
ed the Internal Revenue officials from
entering the Parish to-day In discharge of
their duties. Prominent members of both
political parties hail au enterview with
General. Rousseau to-day, and mutually
agreed to discountenance and prevent, us
far as possible, any further public political
qemonstratlons. General Rousseu intends
removing all the troops in the vicinity into
the city to prevent a I ecurrence of the
the scenes of Saturday night. The re-
cent disturbances demonstrated the ut-
ter helplessness of civil government. Ni,
effort on his part was apparent until
the appearance of the soldiers on
the ground. On Saturday night, for two
hours after the riot on Canal street, not a
single policeman was to be seen, though
number were congregated on St. Charles
street, within four blechs of thescene. The
Metropolitan police law is now in operation,
and the force as organized comprisea very
large proportion of negroes•

Another Shock of on Earthgnahe.
SAN VRANCISCO, Oet. 2.3-2.15 A. M.—

Another severe shock of earthquake has
occurred here, and has sent the people
shrieking with terror into the streets. It Is
itnpossaile to tell at present whether any
more damage has been sustained by the
shattered buildings or any lives lost. The
streets are thronged with people in their
night clothes fearful of what may come
next. The atmosphere is thick and the
weather warm and sultry.

3 o'clock, A, 11,—The excitement im some-
what quelled, but mince tLo shako id '2:15
the people evince no demiro toretire, but re-
main In the streets dlscumming the proba-
bility of another disaster similar to that of
the 21st of October.

A Ntransre Came
WORCESTER, HAFIS., Oct. 20.—Stoneti Ina

since a package containing fifty ono thou.
sand dollar greenbacks was stolen from the
counter of the Canal Bank at New Orleans,
and the numbers of the bills were at once
advertised and sent to the police officers
throughout the country. Last Friday n
gentleman, a stranger, offered a one thou-
sand dollar bill at the City National Bank
In this city for smaller bills, and the teller
discovered it to beoneofthestolen ones. The
man was arrested and was found to have
three ono thousand dollar bills In his pos-
-50881011, which werefrom the stolen pack-

' age. Ile gave his name as L. R. Sargent,of
Brattleboro, Vt.,and he said he received,the
bills at theBank ofRedemption in Boston in
exchange for New Hampshire State bonds.
He was detained and taken by the City Mar-shal, Drennan, to Boston to investigate thecase. Ills story was found to be correct, but
the bank officers were unable to tell where
they received the bills. A. search in otherbanks revealed six more of the stolen billswhich had been received in the ordinarycourse of business. Mr. Sargent wad re-
leased and demanded the restoration ofhis
bonds from thebank ofRedemption, which
the bank refused to do, and Mr. Sargenthas commenced a suit for their recovery.

Radical Intolerance
The Abbot of the Monastery, at St. Vin-cents,Westmoreiand county,received, priorto the election, several letters, threatening

to Ulm the property of the institution ifthe
men connected with it attempted to vote.These letters Were written by the friends ofJohn Covodo, as the votes were certain tobecast against him. The district is now con-
tested by the "scalawag," because the voters
from the above named institution were
Catholics. They were subject to draft, 'pay
taxes, and entitled to vote byThe sanip Nieswhich goverp: other citizens. The only
trouble about them is, they wore not cast
for the Republican candidate.

gtddligeurt.
The Presbyterian Synod otPitilledelphia

This Synod composed of repre-
sentatives from the churches between the

; Delaware river and'HollidayabUrg, in this
' State, met in the Presbyterian church in
East Orange street, this city, at 7 o'clock
onThursday. The exercises of the evening

I commenced with the rending ofa portion of
/ the Scriptures by the Rev. J. A. Henry.

, After an appropriate prayer by the Itev.
Dr. J. C. Watson and thesinging ofshy=
by the choir, the Rev. 0. 0. McClain of
Lewistown, Minn county, Pa., the Mod-
erator of the Synod for the past year, dolly-

; ered an able and interesting opening Her-
, mon from the :2lst verse of the forty-third
I chapter of Isaiah. The religious exercises
i of the evening wore closed with prayer by
the •Rev. Geo. Robinson, pastor of the
church in this city; the benediction being ;
pronounced by Rev. J. C. Watson.

I The Synod was then constituted by
Prayer by the Moderator, Hey. 0. 0. Mc-
Clain, and allelection was held for a Moder-

; atom for the ensuing year, which resulted in
; the choice of Rev. Alexander Reed 1). D.,

I ofPhiladelphia, for that responsible posi-
tion. W. C. Lawson, esq., of Miltor, Pa.,
was elected Temporary clerk and the
Synod, after prayer, adjourned to meet tit
ifo'clock this (Friday) morning.

Pridny Morafnu.—The Synod toot this
• morning at if o'clock. The following aro

the °Sloan of the Synod:
Moderator, Rev, Alexander Rood, D. D.,

Pastor of the Central Presbyterian Church
of Philadelphia. Stated Cleric. Rev. S. M.
Andrews, Pastor of Church at Doylestown,
ilia. Perznanont Clerk, Rev. J. h. Davis,
Pastor of the Church at liridemburg, Pa. I
l'emporary Clerk, Wm. C. Lawson, Esq,,

' Ruling Elder, Milton, Pa.
Among the other home of business trans- ,

,I acted this morning was the reading of
aval,,..Atteßeer ilr etgont:r l.l,a,,f dtrtb ly olf ,r'ef if it ,i isetnete a otfteLl

2. Report 01 Visitors from the Synod to
attend examinations of La Fayette College
aason, Pa.It Et . •

:1. Report of Committee on Minutes of
General Aesentbty, May Ms.

I .1. Standing andSpecial Committees were
1-appointed.

The next stated Meeting at Norris
town, /etcher Mil.

0. Reports of the different lioards of the
Presbyterian Church, presented by the

I Roy. Mr. Coe.
The foregoingis but it briefabstract of the

Order of business of the morning session,
which was one of unusual interest; n num-
ber of ladles and gentlemen were presentat
the meeting of the Synod to listen to its
proceedings.

The hours of the daily meeting and ad- .;
journment of the Synod have been fixed its
follows:

Morning session from 9 A. M. to 12 M. :
afternoon session' from I I'. M. to 5 P. Si.
The evening meetings will continence at 7
o'clock.

The number of Relegates In attendance
at the Synod is not less than 170, who re•
present the great body of the Presbyterian
Church in Eastern Pennsylvania.

Friday Afternoon.—Synodassembled and
proceeded to business.

The Rev. 11. F. Lee, by invitation, ad-dressed theSynod In relation to the condi- Ilion unit financial embarrassments of Eat,
burns Murriners' Bethel in Philadelphia.
'The following resolutions were adopted :

Resolved, That having beard the state-
inertia of the Rev. 11. F. Lee in relation to
thegreat importance and pressing necessi-
ties-of that Church, we earnestly commend
it to the prayers and liberal contributions of
all our churches and people.

Resolved, That each of our churches be
requested and most earnestly desired to .
take a collection for this object as early us
possible during the year ensuing.

'The Rev. Pr. Speer by invitation ad-
dressed the Synod concerning German and
French Mission Schools in the North West.

The Committee on Leave of Absence re-
ported that they had given leave of absence
to Messrs. Morton'Bodge, Cowhick, She. IElwee, Herrin, Philips, Rice, 'l'. S. Loney,
Ralston, Spottswood, Williams,'l'. J. bong, IAcker, Liggett, Steel and Kerr.

The Rev. R. D. Morris of the Synod of ICincinnati, and the Rev. Dr. Hopper of the
Synod of New Turk being present were in-
vited to sit as corresponding members. ,

The Records of the Presbytery of Phila-
dolphin were approved.

The Rev. Mr. Rem:nyder, of the Ger-
man Lutheran Church, being present, was
invited to sit as a corresponding member.

The Rev. Sheldon Jackson by invitation
addressed the Synod in relation to church
extension in the Northwest,

The Moderator annottnoed the numes of ,
the Committee to report it phi!, for securing
a chapel for Lit Fayette C'ollego !la follows,
viz: Rev. Sles"rs, Murphy, Crowell, I), A.
Cunningham,Siniontou, Wallace, Dubois,
and 'l'. S. Long.

The Aloderator of the Synod, Rev.
Alexioider Itet4l, announced the following
as Standing ;Committees of the Synod :

Bilis anti Overt ores.—O, 0. StcUbnn, pre-
sident ('au el, I). .1, Waller, St. Newkirk,
S. A. (3evity„l, SI, Crowill, D. D., I'. B.
Mann, W. tit. .101inson, Ministers; and Gil-
bert Combs, .1, A. Strawbridge, W. K.
Findlay, 11. E. Thomas, 'William Rule,
Ruling Elders.

Judicial Committee—C.W. Stewart, W.
J. Gibson, I). D., It. M. Patterson, J. C.

'l', Sl. Crawford, Orr Lawson,
W. Itadvittl, D. A. Cunningham, Ministers;
anti W.J, McEl wee, s immtel T. Thompson, iF. NS'. Hastings and Benjamin Rodgers.

Devotional Exercises—George Robinson,
J. A. Henry, 'Ministers, and John S. Stiller,
Ruling Eider.

Leave of Absence—,T. J. Pomeroy', li, 1,.
Agnew, Thomas Murphy, Ministers, and
John T. Holloway, Ruling Elder.

Minutes of General Assembly—William
Simonton, A. D. Hawn, Ministers, and B.
5: Mich and M. A. Wurtz, Ruling Elders,

Narration of Isill—A. W. Sprawl, Minis-
ter, and 'l'. 11. (Mold and F. W. Rawlings,
Ruling Elders.

Committee of Lafayette College—S. 'Me-
Nair, IL S. Dickinson, 5..1. Stiller, F. 11.
Hodge, Slinisters, and John Scott, M. A.

urtz and 10. W. Flemings, Ruling Elders.
To print and distribute minutes ofSynod

—W. E. hunts, J. 11. Davis, Ministers, and
John Reed antiD. ('handler, Ruling Elders.

To Examine Presbyterian Records:
Donegal—S. J. 'Mill ken, J. S. Gilmore,
Ministers, and John Wardin, Ruling Elder;
Huntingdon—S. T. Lowrie, W. It. Work,
Ministers, and .1. 1 tarry, Ruling Elder;
New Castle—J. D. Smith, John Ewing,
:Ministers, end .J. G. 'Morrison, Ruling El-
der; Northumberland—Thos. Murphy, .1.
11. Johns, Ministers, and Wm. J. Wilson,
Ruling I•3ltier; Philadelphia—.l, R. Spotts-
wood, D. D., S. McNair, Ministers, and
James Andrews, Ruling Elder, Central—
Jost ph Nesbit, D. W. Moore, Ministers,
and .1. SI. Brockin. Ruling Elder; 2,1 Pres-
bytery of Philadelphia—J. Y. Cowhick, S.
SI. Moore, Ministers, and John NI. Tussey,
Ruling Elder.

Lafayette College—S. McNair, 11. S.
Dickson, 1). D., S. J. Stiller, 'l'. 13. Dodge,
SI inisters, and John Scott, SI. A. Wertz,
10. W. Ilastings, Ruling Eiders.

Fiuunco and Treasurer's Accounts—J.
Slunialt, F. W. Hastings, Manilla: Lindsay,
Ruling Elders.

Itwas resolved that a special committee
from each Presbytery connected with this
Synod be appointed to devise and report a
plan for securing a chapel for Lafayette Col-
lege.

The papers in the case of.Itev. Wtn.'orii•
Lunn, a foreign ;Minister on probation, who
has completed the prescribed term of pro-
bation tinder the care of the Presbytery of
Philadelphia, were referred to the commit-
tee of Bills and Overtures.

'file communication from:: the 4d church
of Philadelphia, asking thatsalt] church be
transferred train the Central Presbytery to
the Presbytery of Philadelphia. was re-
ferred to the contmittee on Bills and Over-
ture+.

President Cattell presented the annual re-
port of the 'trustees of Lafayette College,
which was read and referred to the standing
colllalitteeoll the College. The reportof the
visitingcommittee was also read and refer-
red to the standing committee.

The committee ou bills and overtures re-
ported upon the case of Rev. \Yin. A, Gra-
ham, which haul been referred to then, re-
commending that, inasmuch as the rule
made and provided for such eases had been
fully complied with, the Presbytery of
Philadelphia be directed to enroll his name
as at member of that body. The committee
also recommended that as the second Pres•
byterian Chureh of Philadelphia is now
located within thebounds of the Presbytery
ofPhiladelphia, the;prayer of said church
to be transferred, together with its Pastor,
Rev. E. R. Beadle, D. D., from the Central
Presbytery of Philadelphia be granted.

Rev. runnel Coombe, of the Philadelphia
Conference of the M. E. Church, being
present, was Invited to sit as a correspond-
ing Mr, Coombe, by Invitation,
addressed the Synod on the subject of tem-
perance. A committee consisting of .1, 1,Knox, D. I)., IL 10. Lee, Ministers, andbillhort Combs, Ruling Elder, was ap-pointed to bring inc it minute expressing the
sense of Synod upon the subject of temper•

The Judielel committee reported case No.
1, which was the appeal and complaint of
Rev. Isaac Grier, D. D., from the action of
the Presbytery of Northumberland. The
committee recommend that, inasmuch as
the case was brought beforeSynod byrefer-
ence end fully heard a year ago, and inas-
much as the judgment arrived at by the
Symd was that the whole case be reil'erred
back to the Presbytery of Northumberland
for action its best acquainted with the facts
of the case, the appeal and complaint be
dismissed without further bearing. The
recommendation was not adopted, and the
Synod resolved to take up and hear the
Case. A motion was made to refer the case
to a committee.

Saturday Moning.—Synod metpursuant
to adjournment at 9 o'clock, and was
opened with prayer by Rev. R. M.Wallace.
The members of the Judicial Commission
to hear and issue the case of Br: Isaac Grier
and the Pinsbytery of Northumberland
were nominated by the several Presbyteries
and appointed as follows :

Rev. Wm. P. Breed, D. D., and Ruling
Elder Alfred Morton, of the Presbytery of
Philadelphia; Rev. Thomas Murphy and
Ruling Elder Robt. Cornelius, from the 2d.
Presbytery of .Philadelphia;.lt-ECV. Wm. J.
Gibson, D. B. and Ruling Elder D. W.
Woods, of the Presbytery of Huntingdon ;
Rev. R. P. Dubois and Ruling Elder Jas.
A. Strawbridge, of the Presbytery of New
Castle ; Rev. S. McNair and Rating ElderD. W. Patterson, of thePresbytery of Don-
egal; Rev. W. A. Johnston and Ruling
Elder ,Joseph Haney, from the control
Presbytery ofPhiladelphia.

It Was also resolved that Rev. Wm. C..T,oltuSton hei chairman of the Commission,
and that seven members of the Commission
constitute the quorum.

The Judicial Committeereported Judicalcase No. 2, which was the appeal and nom-

plaint of John Dlekey and others, of the
CohocksinkChurch ofPtiladelph in,against
the action of the Central presbytery of
Philadelphia, In 'dismissing 'the- appeal of
said Dickey and others. The committee
recommend that the casebe dismissed.

Tho committee appointed to bringa mi-
nute upon the subject of Temperance, pre-
sented a report, which Was accepted,
amended and adopted.

The committee on Devotional Exercises
reported supplies for the pulpitsof Lances-
t3r for th o Sabbath. They alsorecommend-
ed that on Sabbath afternoon at 3 o'clock,
the sacrament of the Lord's supper be ad-
ministered, the service to be conducted by
President Oattell, assisted by Dr. Spear,
Rev. Mr. Witherroe', and Ruling Elders
Hastings, Miller, Lawson, Wurtz, Straw-
bridge and Findley. The recommendation
of the committee was adopted.

On motion ft wasresolved that the session
of this morning be extended until half-past
12 o'clock.• - .

By invitation Rev. It. U. Patterson ad-
dressed the Synod In relation to disabled
ministers, and the widows and orphans of
deceased Ininiaters.

The Judicial Committee reported the ap-
peal and complaint of Mr. A. Armstrong
of New Castle, and also paper sigded by
123 persons culling themselves members of
the First Presbyterian church elVllming•
toil, Delaware, but although culled "a pe-
lition and overturn," It was In reality a
complaint against the action of the Prusby-
tery of Now Castle. The Committee fonnd
that these appeals and complaints had been
regularly conducted on the part of the ap.
potent' and recommended that they he
taken up in the orderprescribed In the book
of dlsolpiine.

The report of the Committee wax adopted
rind the hearing of the case wee made the
first order of the day far the afternoon Ses-
sion.

Rev. Dr. Crowell presented resolutions
In reference to the Boards of the Church,
which were adopted.

Tho records of the Presbyteries of Done-
gal and Northumberland were approved,

Synod adjourned until 2 o'clock P. M.
Afternoon SeBsloo.—At 2 o'clogk Synod

assembled and proceeded to bccness. It
was resolved that it be the 2nd der of the
afternoon, to hoar, at 4 o'clock, t e report
of the standing carnotite° on Lafayette
College.

The let order of business for the afternoon
was Judicial case No. 3. (The complaint of
Mr, A. Armstrong against the Presbytery
of New Castle) was taken up.

The Moderutorsoletnnly announced from
the chair that the Synod was about to puss
to the consideration of the business assigned
for trial, and enjoined upon the members to
recollect and regard their high character as
judges of a court of Jesus Christ and the
solemn duty in which they were about to
act.

The sentence appealed from was road,
and the reasons assigned by the appelant
for his appeal were also read. Thu whole
record of the Inferior Judicatory in the case
was then read; and the original parties
wore then heard.

The Clod order of the day, which was the
report of the standing committee Lafayette
College, was taken up. Thecommittee pre-
eented a report, which wits read, accepted
and adopted. Tito committee appointed to
report a plan for securing a chapel for La-
fayette College presented a report which
was accepted, and adopted.

The unfinished business of the Judicial
case Just under consideration won resumed,
and members of the Inferior Judicatory
were heard In explanation of the grounds of
their action.

After all the parties had been fully heard,
and the original parties and the members of
the InferiorJudicatory had withdrawn from
the house, the roll was called that every
member might have an opportunity to ex-
press his opinion on the case. Pending the
calling of theroll, the Rev. 11. 'l', Wall hav-
ing the floor, theSynod took a recess until
7 (.'clock.
Saturday Evening.—The Synod assembled

and listened to a sermon by the Rev. Dr.
Dale, who by appcintmentofSynod,preach-
ed upon " The relation of the children of
believers to the church of Chr.st." At the
close of this service, after prayor by the
11ev. R. J. Evans, the Synod,. adjourned
until this [Monday] morning at it o'clock.

The Committee appointed to bring in
a minute report on the subject of
Temperance have presented the following
Report to the Synod, which 11/1,1 been ac-
cepted, amended and adopted by that hotly.
The Report is as follows:

The Synod of Philadelphia having heard
Hew. fennel Coombe with great satisfaction
and interest in relation to the present status
and aim of the Pennsylvania Temperance
Union; and that it recognizes the church as
God's appointed agency in the reformation
and salvation of man ; and further, that it
exercises the earnest and decided co-opera•
[ion of his ministry and membership in op-
posing an effectual barrier to the increas-
ing evil of Intemperance, cud to this end
asks her to Invite her divinely appointed
means in saving our nation from the fearful
perils which threaten it. Therefore, resolv-
ed,

tho National Temperance Union
and its auxiliaries recognize thin great es-
sential truth, and invoke the aid of the
various ecclesiastical bodies, we see the
finger of tied pointing us to the solemn re•
sponsihilinem rooting upon the church.

al. That as they place this cause on high
moral grounds, we emphatically recognize
in the National Temperance Union an or-
ganization of grout power for good in this
direction.

it. That wo express our con fidenve in
the Pennsylvania Temperance Union, and
recommend our churches and congrega-
tions to co•operaiu with It In all proper and
legitimate efforts.

Rh. That we urge upon all our church
members the practice of entire abstinence
from every form of intoxicating drinks as
a beverage, and that they institute, in their
various communities, such efforts as shall
result in the suppression ofIntetnperance.

sth. That Its the Pennsylvania Temper-
ance Union by its constitution has made
provision so that temperance societies in
our congregations and Sabbath Schools
may become auxiliary to it on the pay-
ment of 6'lo, we call the attention of our
churches to this fact, that they may avail
themselves of this privilege.

Monday Morning.—Synod met pursuant
to adjournment. The Moderator being
temporarily absent the Rev. 0. 0. McLean,
the last Moderator, took the chair and
opened the Synod with prayer.

The Committee on Leave of Absence re-
ported that they had given leave of absence
to Messrs. Beadle, Cunningham, McCune,
Taylor, Zahmhizer, Pomeroy, Weidman,
Beale, Crowell, Patterson and Bush, Min-
isters, and Messrs. Wirtz, Scott, Foot and
Combs, Ruling Elders.

IL was Resolved "'Phut the salaries of the
Stated and Permanent Clerks be increased
by the addition of $2O per annum."

IL was also Resolved, " Thut the Com-
missioners to visit Minllnsburg be directed
to attend to that duty within the corning
two months." Resolutions providing for
the appointment of a standing Committee
on Temperance, presented by the Rev. J.
F. Jennison, were postponed. the Com-
mittee appointed to examine the Treasur-
er's accounts reported that they found them
correct, with a balance in the hands of the
Treasurer of $60.92c. The committee re-
commended the folio wing assessment of
the Presbyteries to meet existing liabilities
and contingent expenses, viz:
Presbytery of Philadelphia, $7O 30
Central Presbytery of Philadelphia, 71) 2 )
Second Presbytery 0I 60
Presbytery of New Castle, 36 30

Huntingdon, 39 60
Donegal, 311 30
Northumberland, to

TheReports and Recommendations of the
Committee were adopted and the Commit-
tee was discharged.

It was Resolved, "That the thanks of
the Synod be and are hereby tendered to
Mr. John A. Brown, for his beneficent gift
of $20,000 to Lafayette College.

The unfinished-business of Judicial ease
No. 3, (that of the complaint of Mr. A.
Armstrong against the Presbytery of New
Castle, Delaware) was resumed. The call-
ing of the roll to afford members an op-
portunity to express their opinions on the
case was continued. When the calling of
the roll was completed the final vote was
taken, and the appeal of Mr. A. Arm-
strong against the action of said Presby-
tery of New Castle, Delaware, wassustained.

Judicial ease No. which was the com-
plaint of 12:1 persons calling themselves
members of the First Presbyterian Churchand congregation of Wilmington, Del.,
against the action of the Presbytery of New
Castle, was taken up. The complaint was
rend.

The records of ti, Prumbyiery of Now
Castle touching tho elm wore also rood.

The Synod then adjourned until 2 o'clock.
Afternoon .S'exmion, —Synod naeentbled at

2 o'clock and proceeded to buminema.
The records of the Second Presbytery ofPhiladelphia were approved.
The unfinished business of Judicial catee

tNo. ,i, (the complaint of 123 persons callln •

themselves members of the First trash',
tartan church end congregation of WI -

mington, Del., against the action of thePresbytery of New Castle) was taken up.
'f be Rev..1-.1. S. I luntington and Mr. Arch-
ibald Armstrong appeared as Commission-
ers duly appointed and authorized to con-
duct the case on the part of the complain-
ants. The original parties were then hearduntil the hour for recess,

Synod at five o'clock took a recess untilsevpn o'clock.
Evening Session.—Synod assembled at 7

o'clock and proceeded to business. It was
Resolved that a permanent Committee on
Temperance be appointed to be composedofone member from each PrNbytery con-
nected with the Synod. It shall be the duty
of this committee to devise and carry out a
more efficient mode of practically meeting
the great evil in question and report theiraction at each annual meeting of Synod. It
was also resolved by the Synod that each
Presbytery be requested to appoint a com.
mittee of three,members, whosechairman
shall be the Comndlttee man of Synod, theduty of this committee shall be to co-oper-
ate in the work.

The Committee called for by the foregoing
Resolutions was 'appointed as follows, viz :Presbytery of Philadelphia, Rev. J. W.Dale, D. D., chairman ; Central PresbyteryofPhil'a, Rev. T. M. Cunningham, D. D. ;

Id Presbytery of Phil'a, Rev. S. M. An-
drews, D. D. ; Prestery of Northumber-
land, Rev. R. J. Waller; Presbytery ofHuntingdon, Rev. 0. 0. McClain ; Presby-
tery of New Castle, Rev. R. P. Dubois;
Presbytery of Donegal, Rev. H. E. Spayd.

The unanished business, Judicial Case
No. 4, that of persons calling themselves
members of the First Presbyterian Church
of Wilmington against the action of the
Presbytery of New Castle was then re.
sumed, and the Committee to defend the
action of the lower judicatory was further
heard. Other members of the inferior Jul
dicatory were also heard in explanation of

the groutidslof their 0100. After all the
parties had been fully heard the originalr parties and the members of the inferiorin-dicatory withdrew from the house.

The roll was then called that each mem-ber might have an opportunity to express
hisopinion on the case.

Tho final vote was then taken and the
complaint was sustained in part.

Acommittee consisting of 11ev. Messrs A.
G. Hawn, A. W. Sproull, Joseph Nesbit,
S. Jl. Moore, J. P. Conkey—Mlnisters—-
and Messrs W. C. Lawson, Samuel T.

, Thompson—Eiders—was appointed to pre-
pare a minute for adoption by the Synod
setting forth its decision and the grounds
thereof. Synod then adjourned after Prayer
by Rev. D. J. Waller, until this (Tuesday)morning at 8 o'clock.

Tucsda Morning.—Synod met pursuant
toadjourumont at tio'clock, and wasopenedwith the prayer by the Moderator.

Tho minutes of the sessions of Monday
were read and approved. It was, on mo-
tion, resolved " That a copy of the printed
minutos of the session of the Synod be sent
to each Pastor, and a stated supply and ono
copy to each session.

Tao committee appointed to prepareNarrative of tho !Matto of Religion w4hintho bounds of the Synod presented a re-
port, which was adopted. It was Resolved,
" That the thanks of the Synod bo and are
'hereby tendered to the citizens of Lancas-
ter for their kind and generous hospitality
to menthors of Synod." The thanke of the
Synod wero also voiod to those RailroadCompanies which have extendod courtesies
to members of the Synod traveling over
their roads. These roads were POTITIRyIva•
nia Control, Pltilnd'a and Erie, Heading
and Columbia, Lehigh Valley, NorthPenn'a, East Poun'a, Lackawanna andBloomsburg.

The committee appointed to bring in a
minute expressive of the sense of Synod in
relation to Judicial cases, numbers iS and 4,
presented a report which was accepted.

On motion a vote of thanks was extended
to the Moderator, Rev. Alex. Reed, D. D.,
of Philadelphia, For the efficient manner in
which he hnd presided over the delibera-
Mons of the Synod.

The Report of the Committee to bring In
a minute expressive of the sense of theSynod In Judicial cases Nos. 3 and 4, re.
port that " In view of the whole case the
Synod regard the two parties In the Church
In Wilmington, Del., as together constitu-
ting the First Church of Wilmington, end
consequently all acts performed by either
party, In the name or the whole Church,
In so fur as they affect its permanent organ-
ization are declared null and void,

2d. This Synod consequently recognize
Mr. David Chandler and Mr. Archibald
Armstro❑g no thoonly legitimate members
of the session of that Church.

31. That the:Synod recommend to both

fartier In that Church to ley aside all pro
udlco, and passion, and party feeling, and
ooking only to the welfare 01 the Church

and the glory of 17od to come together, and
unite their efforts and resources In order
that they may increase the influence and
efficiency of that venerable Church In car
tying forward the work of the Lord.

4th. That a Committee of seven Members
of Synod be appointed to visit and carry
out the spirit of these decisions.

The followingmrions were appointed on
said committee Rev. Messrs Lawson, Cro•
well, Mutchmore, McClean, Hawon—Min-
isters—and Messrs Fulton and Harvey
RifflingElders,

After hearing this Report Mr. D. Chandler
gave notice of his intention to appeal from
the decision of the Synod in Judicial cases
Numbers 3 and .1, These cases both refer
to the difficulty In the First Church ofWil-
mington, Del., of the New Castle Presby-
tery.

The Moderator appointed the following
persons to defend theSynod In the General
Assembly : Rev. Messrs. Sproull and Wal-
ler, Ministers, and S. T.Thompson, Ruling
Elder. The Rev. Messrs. Conkey and
Hawn, Ministers, and W. C. Lawson,
Ruling Elder, were appointed as alternates.

The minutes of the morning session were
then read and approved.

The bill of the Janitor of the church, Mr.
'Tyndall, was then read and ordered to be
paid—amount of the bill sl3.3o—and, after
an eloquent prayer by the Moflerator, the
Synod adjournel to meet In theFirst Pres-
byterian Church at Norristown, Pa., in Oc-
tober, 1809.

Tut: RAnicAL niTtxu.—The Radicals
hold a meeting at the Court House on Fri-
day evening, which was presided over by
Col. I). W. Patterson, who is better known
to many ofour citizens He "White Horse
Patterson," ho haying distinguished him•
self during the late war by certain exploits
and achievements accomplished while
astride a horse of this color, which he
valiantly rode through the streets of Lan.
caster, [Lod called upon.the citizens to rally
to thepreservation of the cityfrom the attack
ofan imaginary band of Confederateswhom
the Colonel (?), supposed were about to take
and destroy it, the Colonel made a few
remarks on taking the chair, and thou in-
troduced to the audience Col. (7) John W.
Forney, ofPhiladelphia. Forney on taking
the stand commenced his speech by making
excuses, why he left the Democratic party
endJoined the Republicans, This was very
necessary and appropriate; as a number of
of Forney's old Democratic friends, who
acted with him during his residence In
this city, were In the audience, and
it was but proper that John should
offer seine excuse Mr forsaking his
old friends, and Mining the Republican
party, and remaining with it until,this time,
when it has loot all resemblance of its form-
er self and, Instead of seeking to maintain
the Union of all the Stater+, now seeks to dis-
member that Union by excluding the
Southern States, against their own wishes,
front again uniting with the North under a
common Constitution.

Forney then recited R collection of the arti-
cles which appear from day to day in the
Philadelphia Pros, and which characterize
the Northern Democracy as blood thirsty
rebels. He then stated what the least In-
telligentof his auditors know to be false,
that Gen. Grant possessed all the elements
of statesmanship which were possessed by
Gen. Washington and Gem Jackson. He
asserted that, in accordance with the pro-
phecy of Abraham Lincoln, all menthrough
the power of the Republican party would
before long enjoy all the rights of
American citizens. He also stated that
noone was more opposed to Know-Noth-
ingism than himself, which appeared to us
to be a cruel thrust at Colfax, the Radical
candidate for Vice President, who is an
avowed Know-Nothing. (Forney must be
jealous of Colfax's influence among the
Radicals, else why this cruel allusion to
the would.be Vice President's political
views.] The speaker then stated that "the
only true friend of the laboring man
is the Republican Party," but he
very prudently avoided the futile at-
tempt of proving this assertion. Forney
with all his plausibility, and oily gammon,
would not attempt to argue this, in which
respect he evinced more good judgment
than Senator Sherman who so miserably
failed a few weeks ago in endeavori❑g to
make clear this proposition at a Radical
Meeting in thiscity. Forney then made use
of thefollowing curious sentence: "Ameri-
can Mechanics can find no friends In the
Democratic party; they are only found
among the members of the Republican
party." But the speaker did not stop to
explain or prove this utterance but content-
ed himselfwith merely making the state-
ment.

Forney then commenced abusing Gov.
Seymour, the candidate of the Democracy
for the Presidency, with all the vindictive-
ness of a base and brutal nature ; oven the
dead did not in this connection escape the
foul tongue of this political hyena, but were
dragged forth from the tomb with ferocious

, eagerness, end abused with all thestrength
' of expression, which a depraved and per-
verted mind could suggest. Forney then
spoke ofelection frauds in terms that must
have been very cutting to Col. Dickey, the
Radical political manager of the 4th •Ward

tot this city. Ho closed his speech with an
earnest and beseeching appeal to theRadi-
cals to poll their full vote at the ensuing
Presidential election, as it was only by so
doing and by taking advantage of the re-
missness of Democrats in this respect, that

rant could possibly bo elected.
At the conclusion of Forney's address a

number of persons loft the Court House.
Those who remained were addressed by
Col. James Worrell, of Dauphin county,
whose remarks were made In a humorous
colloquial manner, and were ofsuch a char-
acter as to amuse without giving offense to
any one. Dr. D. W. Hutchinson, of Oxford,
was also called upon toaddress the meeting
but he excused himself from so doing.

The Court Room was at the commence,
meat of the meeting tolerably well filled, a
number of Democrats being among the per-
sons present; but after the delivery of For-
ney's address many of the auditors loft, so
that for theremainder of the evening there
was but a slim attendance.

As has been the case with every Mullett'
meeting held, in this city, during the pres-
ent campaign, comparatively little enthusi-
asm was xnanifested,andthe most strenuous
efforts of the chairman of the Committee no
Applause, Postmaster Cochran, proved of
but little use In eliciting from the Rads
present, loud and enthusiastic cheers at the
points attempted to be made by the speak-
ers daring the evening.

SUDDEN AND MYSTEBIUUS DEATH.—On
Thursday evening last Mrs. Kauffman, a
lady of over 81 years of ago, who resided
whit Mr. Robert Brady near Conestoga
Centre, in Conestoga Township, came to
her death verysuddenly under the follow-
ing circumstances. After spending the
evening with the family of Mr. Brady, and
feeling as well as usual, although she had
felt a little indisposed the day before, she
left then to retire to her bed, which was in
a room on the second story. A few mo-
ments afterwards a noise was heard as of
some one falling down stairs, and Mr. Brady
going quickly to discover the cause, found
her lying inan apparently insensible con-
dition at the foot of the stairs. He imme-
diately lifted her up and laid her on a bed,
but before she could be placed on the bed
life was extinct. She was considerably
bruised on the back of the head, and tho
blood was oozing out ofher mouth and nose,
but her injuries about the head were not
sufficient tocauseher death. It is supposed,
from the bruises, that she fell backwards
down stairs, but whether her death wee
caused by a stroke of apoplexy, or whether
her neck was dislocated by diet-all, and her
death caused by that, is not known. She
bad been remarkably hearty and active for
one ofher age.

Dn. H. ANDEIII3, a German chemist and
a member of the Medical Faculty of New
York city, after fifteen years' research and
experiment, has discovered a method of
dissolving lodine in pure water. This
preparation, Dr. H. Anders' lodine Water,•
has cured many eases of scrofula, ulcers,
cancers, .ke., that hadresisted the action of
all other remedies.—Communicated.

Court ProCet4Lults•
CommonPleas Court.—The Court met at

the usual hotir, Tuesday morning, Judges
Long and Libbart present.

The Jury rendered their verdict In thvor
of the plaintiff In the case of Sarah Ann
Terry vs. Samuel Drabenstad. D. K. Wolf
t Co. vs. The Western Union Telegraph

Company, this suit was brought againstr said Telegraph Company to recover dam-
ages caused plaintiffs by the failure of de,
endants to deliver a dispatch sent over
their line by plaintiffs to a certain party,
directingsaid party to buy 1500 barrels of
flour for plaintiffs: The jury Ibund In
f..vor of plaintiffs and assessed the damages
at $93.2.80. Upon the rendition of this ver-
dict, on motion of counsel for defence, the
Court granted a rule to show cause why a
new trial should not be granted, thereasons
for a new , trial of the case being flied.
Frantz and W. li. Wilson for plaintiffs;
P..tterson and }:sideman for defence.

Abraham B.. Bard Vs. Abraham Forney;
this action was brought to recover money

I duo plaintiff on a Judgment Bond given
in 1855 by Messrs. Leonard' to the dofen-

' dant, Forney, for $1,093, and which wits
transferred in 1857 by Forney to plaintiff,
the payment of the bond being guaranteed
by Forney. Tho plaintiff issued an execu-
tion for the amount of judgment bond in
laal against tho Messrs. Leopards, and sold
their real estate, situated In this city, in

, satisfactionof the same. Tho proceeds of
' this sale being found insufficient to liqui-
date the claim this action was brought In

I INI to recover the balance stilt duo plain.
tiff. Tho came come up for trial this ad-
journed termand the jury, on Wednesday,
found a verdict In favor of plaintiff in the
sum of $1,030.03. Hiester and Eberly for
plaintiff; T. E. Franklin for defendant.

W. F. P. N ibis vs. Edwin Clark, et al.
Tho trial of this case connnenced on Wed-
day, and it is still progressing.
COMMON PLEAA COURT.—Tho second week

of an Adjourned Term of ,Common Pleas
Courtcommenced on yesterday (Monday)
morning at 10 o'clock ; Judges Hayes and
Libhart presiding.

The following cases wore put down for
I trial :—J. M. Strauss vs. Levi Joh ; Maly
C. Porter vs. Rebecca Porter; Isaac Al-
bright vs. Henry W. Porter and Benjamin
Cramer; Jesse Lutz vs. Reading it Coluni-
hitt Railroad Company; William Sterritt
vs. J. Hoffman Hershey; The Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania vs. Emanuel Sho-

, bor; The Columbia National Bank vs. Sam-
net Evans ; Rebecca ltrougbt vs. J. F.

/ Beecher and Hannah Hull, Executors of
! the Will of Abraham Brought, deceased;
I Thomas Collins vs. George Herman ; (Coo.
M. Harman vs. William Carpenter; Au-
gustus Mltichsock vs. Susan Milichsock ;
Joseph Wharton vs. A. C, Walker and
Samuel Walker; Sarah Porter, surviving
Payee, vs. Milton Alexander; William
Carr b Co., vs. Benjamin Mishler ; Chits.
Posey vs. George H. Miller and James
Collins; and, The Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania vs. Abraham Weider.

The following cases were continued for
trial at the next term of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas :—Bonyn 11,1/order Vs. M whit&
Malone and Israel Painter; George Weller
et at., vs. Same Defendants; C. A. Hinck-
ley vs. Henry IW:titan; The Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania vs. Isaac Mahler:.
Same vs. Same; Sante vs. Joseph Hoover ;
John Hildebrand vs. John H. Eckman;
James P. MeClower Vti. Nathaniel Burt,
John Shiley and Martha Shiley vf". Jane;
McCaffrey; Same vs. Same; Ann E. Wright,
widow, et at., vs. The Heading & Columbia
Railroad Ciimpany.

In the case of John Sensenig vs. Isaac H.
Sheaffer, by consent of the counsel con-
cerned in the CRAG, Judgment was rendered
in favor of plaintiffin the sum of $8.51.

The trial of the case of Sarah Porter [sur-
viving payee] vs. Milton Alexander, was
commenced.

THE MEETINII AT KAUPFMAN'ti TAVERN.
—A Clue meeting was held on last Saturday
evening of the Democracy of East Hemp-
field and Isfanholm townships, on the Har-
risburg turnpike, about two miles out from
the city, at Kautrtnan's tavern, which
stands near the boundary line of the two
townships. It was organized by the selec-
tion of Christian Hoffmanas President, and
Fred. Brimer, Edward Hopton, Henry
Brown, George Igar, Fred. Mumma, John
Fegley and George Roily as Vice Presi-
dents; Daniel Senor, Frank Gerfew and
Benjamin Stnith were made Secretaries.

The meeting was addressed at length by
Col. F. S. Tyler and A. J. Steinman, Esq.,
on the issues Involved in the contest ; theyitnpressed upon their audience the impor-
tanceof polling next Tuesday everyDemo-
cratic vote, in consequence of the nearly
evenly balanced numbers ofDemocrats and
Republicans in the State, as shown In the
late election ; and they demonstrated the
fact that if this was done we would surely
carry the State In November, since the Re-
publican majority In October was entirely
made up by the trends which they had so
successtully practiced.

The Silver Spring Cornet Band was pros•
ent and during theevening discoursed most
excellent music.

RADICAL Flu/Lit IN BADT.—Tho Radi-
cals do not seem to have been much in-
spirited by the result of the State election.
They tried to . also a poloat Nine Points
the other day, but could not get ft up until
after night. It fell once In the after-
noon, and they let it lie until horsemen
were sent out to scour the country
for reinforcements. Oniy about twenty
were present in the afternoon. About Si
o'clock they got the thing on end, and ('apt.
Rea and U. Baker attempted to speak, but
it was too much of a farce to talk to so
row people and they soon demisted. A torch
light procession had been announced, but
twenty-one lamps, half of them carried by
little boys only made darkness visible. So
the thing ended.

Ronal:in.—The Reading f:mielfc states
that Mr. John S. Fisher. a butcher, resid-
ing in Lancaster county, came to the
mayor's office on Saturday and made
complaint against some boys for robbing
his wagon. It appears that after market
was over Mr. Fisher put his effects back
into his wagon, preparatory to his going
home, and left it fur a few minutes to trans-
act some business. On returning he found
that several things had been stolen, and
among the rest the box which contained
some of his money. Some parties who
were standing near by, told him that three
boys bad been at his wagon in his absence,
of whom they gave n description. With
this information he went tc the Mayor's
office and sent Chief McNeil and officer
Lawrence to see if they could find any boys
answering the description given. They
soon returned with three young scamps in
custody, Willian (alias sloppy) Dunlap,
Frank (alias Barley) lineman, end Daniel
Fink. On searching these boys, 86,110 were
found in weir possession. Mr. Fisher does
not know how much money was in the box,
but thinks about ten or twelve dollars.
The boys confessed to taking the money
and dividing it between them. One of them
had a hole in his pocket and lost all that he
got, which he thinks was the largest share
of the three. In default of $3OO bail each,
they were sent to Jail to await their trial at
court.

FfHE IN EAST DONECIAL—The large stone
dwelling house ofBenjamin Gish, In East
Donegal township, was totally destroyed by
tire last Tuesday night. The suffocating
smoke awoke the maid, who found the
back building enveloped in flames, and
gave the alarm. The inmates made good
their escape, and secured some of the fur-
niture. The tire was accidental, as they
had been boiling applebutter till a lute
hour, and had not sufficientlyextinguished
the tire upon retiring. No insuranceon
the building.—lnquirer.

ESTIMATED POPULATION.—The result of
the election on the 13th inst., shows that in
Lancaster city there were cast 3,808 votes.
At the usual estimate of seven persons to
each voter, it would !nuke the population
of Lancaster 2.6,0:G.

The entire vote of the county was 23,5A:1,
and at the came rate would make 011 r pop-
ullitioD in the whole county 101,181, nip inst
110,310 in 18110,—Erantincr.

SHRIOVS ACCIDENT.—John a. Olimit, of
Washington borough, this county, met with
a serious accident on Tuesday last. In
company with the Rev. Thontas Still, he
was engaged in cutting up a log on a small
island in the Susquehanna river near the
borough. At the time of the accident :Sir.
Still was using the axe and Mr. (Shtnit was
standing come sixteen feet from him, when
the axe started from the helve and flying
in the direction of Mr. Ohmit struck him
on the outside of the right thigh some nix
inches above the Icnee, Inflictinga severe
find dangerous cut some three Inches long
and from ono and in half to two inches In
depth, and severing an artery. 'rho wound
bled profusely, but Mr. Still with Mr. Oh.
colt's assistance bound it up and ho was
convoyed to the chore, and to the house or
his brother, Jacob Ohmit, Jr., who keeps a
hotel in the borough. Upon his arrival
there, Dr. S. 0. Gray was cent for, who
dressed the wound and we are informed he
is now doing well. Mr. Ohmit was In the
army during the whole period of the rebel-
lion, first es a member of the 23d P. V. and
afterwards in the 95th P.

FATAL. OCCUIMENCE.—EarIy yesterday
morning, a man named George Lobhart,
aged about forty five years, while hauling
cinder, was injured to such an extent that
he died shortly after the accident, suffering
the most Intense agony while living. The
Coroner was notified and summoned the
following jurors: C. Baumgardner, An-
drew Dempsey, Michael Ryan, Jobn Cole-
man, William Coleman andJ. C. Mell. The
Jury rendered the followingverdict : " The
said George Lobliart, while hauling out
cinder, was killed accidently by the cart
striking him with one of the shafts." The
relatives of the deceased reside in Lancas-
ter county.—Harrisburg Patriot.

PROPOSED ENDOWMENT PUN u.—TDO All'-press states that at theafternoon meeting on
last Thursday of the Snyod of the Gorman
Reformed Church of the lJnited States, now

session at Hagerstown, Md.,the endow-
ment of Franklin and Marshal College, of
this city, was under consideration. The
learned president o( the institution, Dr. .J.
W. Nevin, presented its claims very forci-
bly, and was listened to with deep interest.All the pastors in the bounds of this synod
were requested to devise ways and means
to secure one dollar from each member of
their congregations. Thisscherne, tfcurried
out, would bring into the treasury of the
that college t200,000. The amount aimedat
is $lOO,OOO, and the difthrenLclasses are di-
rected to see that the request made be com-
plied with by all the pastors.

RAISICAL Morro.—"We'll fight it out on
aria kylin', IfIt take); us all summer." Our
neighbor the ...Erpress Is bard at It.

JONATIIAN-Stntogrant walesterdaytrested byufficer Samuel F..F tier, at NLexington, la this county, on•the charge ofrobbing the Shoo Store.of John
Bro., at South Bend, Indiana, on tho 10th
inst. Be is also charged with Obtainhiggoods byfalse representations from differ-
ent persona at that place. Hewas commit-
ted toprhort by Aldermen Wiley to await
a requisition horn the Governor of Indiana.

A HsuAura: LAW F/rtu.—Tbe card tfMessrs. Hervey, Anthony and Halt, laW-yore In Chicago, appears elsewhere. We
cansafely commend them as enterprisingand reliable. We entrusted them with a
decidedly difficult piece of business Bomb.
time ago, and the manner in which it wasattended assures us that they aro the
right kind of men, and worthy of all con-
fidence.

PROORNSI—CoIombogalledto the American
coast In a four handrod ton ship, and flret
landed upon Cho Island of at. Domingo. La*Lweek a Vessel front at. Domingo unloaded InNew York over four hundred tutus of at. CroixNom for P. 11. Drake & Co., of that etty. ThisIs but a few woeful' supply of thisarticle, which
theta gentlemen tom In the Inantifurturo or tlie
Celebrated PLANTATION 1111T/ten. We are 111•formed by an 0/Wll[llllo that Messrs. Drell o atCo. have not ailvr nixed it dollar for IL yi.%r, butthat the sales of tills artielo eoutlnuo at theformer etiorinotie Ileum 1a Veil, the reviiipti.
['lnto PLANTATION lIIITeuewere t stunt tai thosoof the New York a New Haven Railroad.

31 AONOI.IA WATMIL—HtIIWTIM' the best
ported UOIIIIIII CUIEVIIV, alai Kohl fit half themine

,tpedal ilottres
gnats (or Young Mini on the lu trrentlu¢ ITi/111011 orBridegroom to Bride, in the inciliaion ofslarriage—-

• Outdo to matrimonial felony. and Irtio innl
tlent by mail In rented letter envelop., (too of vhurgo
Achim..., HOWARD ASSOC]. Ron P.. Phi la-
dolphin, Pa.

glair Dealliewm, Blindness, and l'atarrb
treated with the utmost maxi,. by J IsAAUS, lit. it.
and Professor of rn,(lo of the Eye and Ear Inthe
Itediriti College of Penarylconlit,l2 yearnes purichee
(formerly ofLeyden, flollnad,) No. ltd Areit street,
Praia Testimonials can be 50011 at this cake. 'Elie
medical faculty arp invited to accompany their
patients, us he hos tie seerets in his practice. Artifi-
cial eyes Inserted wlthout pain. No came are 'a.
main/aloe

SSir Ituptuire ('orroetly Treated by
C. 11. NEEDLES,at IllsOfllee, corner Twelfth and Race alrects,Philadelphia.

Professional experience lti the adjustmentof Mechanical Remedies 1.111 happen.. tar 10years has elven him extensive opportilnitlen
for practice thin Important bill neglected
branCli. Toall altllcted Willi Hernia or Hap-
turn, lie Can guarantee thu nucceaxntl mild lea'tioll 1/1 Trusses, specially adapted to elicit caneUna iin COLIIi l 1.10113, ufteu perfecting, radicalcures,

Lad 1(.1.1 requiring T1.11.0m, IirIICON, Support,era, El.: le 11.4114, ltuudugee , ny ringcm, l'ea-Harlem, he., will !Intl a Department. uJJu. 11 loglila °Mee, conduct, LI by competent. motre.ss
14:tuffillg.4 Ilrnovg, Fiteli's Hu ppcortet

French IntlehtrnotableTrugneg, Enoginsun•lc•
Ingg, Shoulder Itrgerh, splngl I rulin,nng
Cru Lc 11es. dre., mar 4 141,11 w

•
How e•lther 111ay nt U., ulove ofany pernou they vh lllol/111113oonehegoTe nunp guarye

the married happy, and WIst,: IN TI rOntpie,harmless and sure. Aloe Journal or Love, Svvret ui
ItILICCMs. How to (let Well. All mulled for ?A
Cotths. Itt/.lot, no:d. Aoilr.,nn REEVE: , t ll_ 7n
Nabnoott tit.. N. 1". (autt. 12 :1111w AL.

Dr. WhitnetoBalsam of Wild Cherry.
Wheretills article is Ulm w n h Ls a work of•upe

rogation to say ono word In IN favor, so well IN It
establishedvs au unfailingremedy fur Coughs, Colds,
Itronchitls,Croup,Whooplngettogh,Asthma diseases
of the Throat, Chest, and Lung.•, a well ns that most
dreaded or all diseases, Consumption, which high
medical authority has prommoced to hean incurable
disease. Those who have owd I h x remedy know Its
value; those who have not, have but to mule le
trial to hesatisfied Ihat of all other, Il 11 Iho ,111.41y.

The Bev. JACOB
well known anti ninon respecteil among tho Lit i rutsu
population or this eutint ry, writes us rolltiws

HASOVVR, Its., Fen. lit,
Messrs. S. W. tow LE Lt. S4Po, .

DealtSlim, toLim realized In y fanny impor-tant benellto train the are ”r your valuable printer.-
llott—Wovralen HAI...AIto, NV II.ol.llEllitI --It itillirtle
mep enaucu to reCelltUleittl It to Lbe public. Nou ..

eight yearn ago,one Moly daughilim tow-tool to
Lieellutt, tell Villehopes or Let rk.cov,•ry were mitt r-

tOlned, I then procured a Pottle or year tot reflood
Hainaut, and berme rile loot taken liee whole el II
there wan a real Ituprovineiltin her health. I have,In toy Individual mute, made It...quota UN.. or your
valuable medicine, andlittoe 1111Vays 1114.11 bonedLed
by le I would, however, caution the palilir uynlnet

becancte Mitre In it good 110441 ot ut, lout.Wittlar'M Belleau of Wild Cherry afloat relight/in
thecountry,

JAt.Oll 5E.C111.1.111.
EN.° •genttlao 111111.114 .111g:.a I.
wrapper.

Prepurcd by HETI' w. SUN, I,Trt,lnout
Dostou, arid fbr satu by Druggists getiorally.

=ZEIME!IIMI!!!!li•• . , .
wan Ictedwith aRevere felon no oor my

fing•mt, andtried num y remedlen withoutre nelief. M)
friundn Induced mu to apply your Salm lo two days
It extracted the lotlamutalluit !rum my Boyer rms.
to tumble me to mut. lay work. I Can Moto, nay
Mat Mu Salve worked likemimic, for It 0111N:tettnett,

without leaving arear. 1 111111..11E114,1y ru Boum,
Uracu'x Salonan uzeollout remedy and do not lir/Ilia
Itwill beapert•la,d LhrOlighutil. the 11..1,-. .

lISIMINESSEIMMI
SETH W. FO\VLI. 40S, 11u;tjn;. Prnprletors

Hold by Apollwcarlexllllll Ilroevrn geberully.

liturriageo.
BICUIIA glt—P6CliC. —on WO 251i1 Illfit„ by the

Rev J,-4;titrine, Toblax M. Brubaker to ,N118.4
Sue Peek, birth of Mount.loy.

(loon—fleau.—By the mune„liteob B. Uood
to Mhos I,lr.zle H. Herr, both of Manor.- .

131tEN Nth the Vail 1 net., ILL
the house of the bride's f.ttLer, by Hey, W. 'l'.
Gerhard, Mr. Henry W. Brunolmen, of Upton,
Frauklin co., to hid Maggio M. Stuher, or 1.1
coin, Law:eider Co.

HAM:AuIt—ALBUM tho '2701 Inst., Ili
the hrlitO'H homo, by 11ev. W, V. Uotwaid, J.
I'. Halbach, of Baltimore, Md , to MINA C. E.
Albright,of Lancaster, Pa.

BoVintA N—Btlans.—At Franklin, John.on
county, Indiana, on the 21th ult., by thu Rev.
11, McLane, Mr. Daniel Holitnan to Mimi
human Burns, both of this oily.

Iturn—LlG frrNfin..—On the 22,1 Inst., at the
residence of her uncle, John Itoberts, Esq., in
Pleasant View, West Earl twp., Lancaster co.,
by Rev. Dr. Member% Mr. Ueo. 11. Heels, uI
Cumberland co., to Miso Lucy C, Lightner, of
the former place.

Harrisburg Patriot please copy.
KitEAM—HOnect..-011 the 2.id iota., by lice.

J. J. tiLrlue, Samuel K ready, of liapho, to Miss
Anna M. li,ret, of Mt.Joy.

Ec n hkoiJi 'cum EIN.—By the mime, Ben-
jamin F. Eshleman, of Hagerstown, lo
Mies Fannie Grumbelo. of Ephrata, Lancaster
county.

Far—lint•llAoislL—On thn Bit lout., at Hort•
Inge Hotel, by the Rey. W. T. Gerhard, Mr.
Abraham Fry of Clay, to Mice Lydia B. Bru-
baker of Elizabeth twp.

Uminicit—itimizitroaT.—On the Name day,
by the same, at Ureider'a lintel, Mr. .lolin (J.
Barbil. of Itapho, to Miss Lizzie Itetberlort of
Conoy twp.

Deaths.
Nhu..-011 the ',nth la Philadelphia

middenly, Davieei, wl Inof I on, D.J. Bruner
of Columbia, Pa.

WHIM—MiI the 27th Inst., In this etty. Dr.
John N. White, In the 27th year at his 1111.

The relatives and friends are respectfully In•
',nod to attend the funeral from tho residence
of his father, Joseph White, No. 113 East. King
Street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 2t

IlitNitY.—On I he 21st Inst., at Columbia, Wil-
liam Henry, of this city.

11xNNAWIT.—On the 23d hist , In this city.,
John Henry Hentiawlt, in the find year of his
age.

MINE, IC Ea.—On the filth Inst., at
Jacob ttedneeker, aged yearn, months and
29 days.

SNAVELT.—On the10th Inst., In Peons., twp.,
Ssrah, wife of Amos !Snavely, aged 30 years, 7
mouthsand If days.

Vlarhm
I=ll

PillI.ADELPHIA, (let. 27.—There iv not flinch
new t litverneed routing In, and IL ranges ;torn
$7 to 67.511.

In 'Dually there Is nothing doing to tia
price)n.

Flaxßeed In dull and hells chowly nt 9'1.6902.11.1
per bus,

The Flour market rernnltit4 nn 'mitt quoted,
the delllStllll I,ring entii ely to the
10111110 of the noir, euldititattok; of 1,14,0
111111.1 Nor? liweiiterti rut Fain Ily per

11;0 Winter Wheat do. do, at SW; usury
lota at, 81101:!, /111(1 teXtrit. ttt 117.:0rt.7,7.i,

Itye Flour het,. In lots at $.0,11,
111 Cl,ll !Neill nothing doing.
'rile Wheat Market In Wi•Illt anti ilidd I nitili

iddall oilier, ol Red lit and 101/ hum
bier at 32.1e.

A - Bin'ttil ioL of roun'a. Rye goldH.1.91.63. .
Linn In dullxml priees invor buyers; good!

Nolen or Yellow x491.314, Ulla Milted Weiler ILL
. . .
Oats are unchanged; wales of Penn'a and

Western at7.1(47.10.,11ncl Inn,rlor lots at IV/kJ:W.
trIXI bus Choice Canada Harley mold at $4 35.
In tirneurles and Provisions 1.119 (ride IN

ihOIL without u.ssentlal champ, In Priem,
Whl4key Ix dull; sales of duly Fuld at 81.20.

Nicx, 27.—Cotton ix quiet at ..!fiV,o,
Flour dull aud declined fwyllk,. ; Stale at 1111 la

1,0; Ohio tit 07.'40601H0; Wooltxrn al Sail/017.SO;
hntltherll ILL pf10t0.13,50, and CaWorn laat $7410.

Wheat to gullet; Spring at $1 sXeif.Lsx.
Corn IN heavy !LOCI doellned I coot ; hallr4 of

:16.00) tam at $1.126,1.15.
Oatm ix o ell at 73;,:e,
Eue 1 quiet.
Pork cull at VA 30.
lard la dull.

y quiet.

Pitonla Market.
PH ILADSLPHIA, Oc'ol,cr 27,

Philadelphiaand Erie :211;
P.eadlng ihi ,;(fs.tif!.;
Penn'a KaWoad 541 j
U. N. Ca INXI 115 Gtllls,

Old 4-illi 112"544c1151/ 1,
New G-20c18/11 111 will l!ii

do do 1865 111 01114
U. hi. 5.20 H of July 11i17,4c1110,

do 'MI 110 mipl%
do ighti 110.4a0111.A10-10 x lidygdobY,

0010 11p,
Exchange par.

Nita, YORE. Oetnner 27
Clikrum and Rock Inland
Reading Pa,.;
CantonCo,
Erie
Clevelandand Toledo,
Cleveland and Pittaburn W.,
Preferred
Pittsburg and Fort Wayne... ......... ....)12i.;
Michigan Central IN
Weldon Southern _ SW,
New York Central )24t.,
Illinois Control 143!...i

to Coupona ISII2 _I IA
do do 11ied...—.... 111

111do do 1i ,t1.5
do do 184.12.1%.evr

......
..109

do In MIR Ill'
TenWortlea 1tt.i.,.1.',

do ReglstVredi....... ........... .....

du Coupons
Gold-11-1,,ir

LA NCARTER GRAIN MA RR RT, MONPA
Oct. 261h, 1868.—Uratn and Flour Marlot
ver3-
Faznily flour, 18 bar $lO 00
Eaztra d0.......d0 it 00

8 00
Wheat (white) 6t boa. 2 40
Wheat (red)......d0 2 10
Rye d0............ 60
Corn d0.........12.
Corn (new) d0... . 1 00
Oats 70
Whiskey in

'Lliaaaiter.alasetiolI marset.
..

„ .

LlN°Affrilk Wednesday, Oct. 24.
Butter, Si lb 420(5c.
Lard, Si lb- .. ........

.....
......„............ . • lac.

Ens Si dosen.... ......—„.... ................... Weak?.
Mickel:lC (lived lik palr 7504211.

Do. (cleaned') Si pair Leant ./5
itLamb, It. , ' 14912/o.

Potatoes,lll)4llML -................
1.00(111.V6

Do." I peck.
........... ;02156 t.APPles " peck

Ooru Si busb.... 9091,20
Cabbage " beadOnions 3 Peek--

W°'
Apple Si pint...

Do. crock,
Taro ion. Is bushel

...... 180ipo.

206260.

getv gk,dutritotuitatg.

TIINPIKE LAN•
Cater and Wiz I'uroptire companyhas

elared a dlvldenti of $1.50 per share, calla/ to
6 per cent.. for Ihe last six menthe, payable on
demand at the Farmers' National Bankat Lyn?
caster. IiF.O.

Nuw flaven, Oct. 180$. oetZl.thweto

EPMNiMEN
ATTORNEYSAND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Mouoy ,oagrti fur Eastivii Caplyalets uu
Eity—FtWirti ut lu per dont.

77 DEARItOILN 141'1141NT,
It lIKILVKV,
El.t,ltirrAN'I'IIONI', ~ •
A. T. ALT. J uct23.lwilattw

A 1.11 ABLE IN
VILLA lir, OP PENNINtiTON VILLE,

P, PEN NMYLVANIA RAILROAD, Al
MALE.—UN THURSDAY, NOVV,I,I.

DEN Li, INK the initateriber, (having Imolaar•
ranitomen la to Wave the ,Inca,) will Noll at
at tulle putlo. tho property oh iv Men he how
resulea, The impruvemoula are a Threo•ssory

ELLINti, %lilt a Oneogtory Eliot au at•
Inched, and other lieceinniry oul•bill1,0110,

Hale toeornmeneo at 1 0 dont , P. hi., on oak)
day, when attendant.° 17111 ho given and ternw,
mad. Inborn by WILLIAM ACtIoNN A,

eel '8 l!tW 19

1,1 N T A l' F. OF SARAII LA3111111(7111%
0 lino in Earl levnuhlp. Laticantor countY,
tleccuyell.—'llio noilerulitocit Auditor, tLppolOl-
- to (ingenuity the balauco rental fling In thc

, 1non lei of Lig' i Weller, Executor oi thy lout
Wil of Nonni llain bright,tivil'il„ losing aulntig
the) u legally manna to him mane, nu 11l attuu.l
for hat poi pone nu FlilLiAY, NOV 11:5113E1(
•ii, A. LI, latla, at II o'clock. A. lit„In the Library
/toot. of the Clain Hollall, 11l 1110 City of Lal)
cuutee, (elute() all poruouti linvecilled lu Kahl
tl tut elhut lion may utta4ul. .1. W. F. cliN IFl',

art t'i Ilnn-I3 Moll tor.

TAT E OF 1.11111141.11 A. 111 VAITAIV
1.4 Intou' Manor township, I.ana4stur COMA) ,
io.o,lii4u.l.—Lrtlos l'ostaitioli ivy on said us-
tutu having Until granted to Its. nnuonolgmal,
all porsonsintlelitrwl tliorolo ar, roqui.stttl lu
:mike Immediate pit taunt, soul Mono having
calms or demands !hiatus!. illy 1114.1110 will pio•
Ml,lll them lor settlement totill, undurslactioll,

In said township.
JACOB UAMliliat, Ixeculor.

at w•

US'FATE 01 (II N r.cii•rrh•
U 4 Into,ll, lalo of Etoll rovAl Ivo lewenlll p, do-

Ixllt•rx troltainentury on Kalil 111kite
beet) grailleil Le LLIO III!

1,0,1.'114 ludrblud Illerele lire LIquenO3l 111
Mal". 1111111fltilare pill Meet, 111111 Ihuee illlVillit

er Jrnvuolx uvnhlnt ti 0 NIIIIIIIWill pre-
molt Lloon fur mitlllomont In the Inolorxlroled,
I- emitting In totial tetvunll 11.

ELI AN W Errz
Ilk-NRY ICIIIMI*i,

Executurx,

DtlINricT ('QUILT or T111: UNITED
Minton, Ennlern Itlsstrletof Bununylvanla,

OCTUBI.IIt Intl, llSlS.—Peter Huffer, hank
rupt, use lull paned MN last examination and
Ills applleaLlou for tilsclowkie having beets
heard In Court, It appearn that he bed beets Is
member of the trims of Hoffer it Co., composed
01 Meisel( milli K. K. Davis find 11. AI. Bru-
baker, andhad not, beets no described in the
uotlres hereLolore publlshed ; whereupon It In
ordered that Intofluid application stand over
1111111 I.l. e.luenday, November 16th next, at le
o'clock A. M., Its order that melee be Innerted
then los snow cnuxu Ifany they Steve, why he
should notbe discharged.

AlLe,L,
A. MLA Y tIA Iteg

U. It. FOX Ch•rk.
24:11.uv

oT cr.-To Tit E 1111311.5 AN IP LEGA I.
reprunentall yen at flnury Snytit,, late of

warwiek Itantatater etillllly, 111., iletetl -
Yon are hereby notified to be Mid 16111.1ear In
llio Orphaint' Court 111 Lout:totter county, to Ito
held on the tali day of NU \ F.:11 al
10 il'eloelC, A.11., to notana or 'relent, the luol

Snyder, tivettaLed, at I Itn valu-
ation thereof, made by an Immeat livid there-
on, and eon United by nalti Uttar 1, or 'Wow cauxn

haluu nlluuW not be Weld ill:willing It,
law. .1. BAY, Sheriff.

Sit Ovrict:, Lane: otter, Oct. 27, INBB.
c,ct 28 ;IL IS

A(TOUrCIM OF TILEsT .EnTATEN,
Tho itemuuta of Um following

untutus wilt be pro.onted fur CoullrozOlou uu
MONDAY, NOVEMISNR

Moxes Null, Trust EntiLto, home rllllric, Trus•
ton.

Samuel Wanner, Midgard Extate, Jacob U.
Erb, AorNatio.

Hiram S. Kundig, Aoolgued Eidetic, Henry K
Raub, Annigueu,

Edmund L. Stubl, Aimlimed Estate, John
Strickler, Auxligneu,

Alm. L. urabill, Treat Entitle, Solomon C.
Uruff, Truotue,

Jacob H. Huber, Trent Rotate, Jolla Heir,
Commit Ire.

!Mary Jane Herr, 'rrilot Dilate, John I'. Iterr,
COMmILIme. W. 1,. lINA K , Proth'y.

Oat. it,
oet Ytl Hue 43

VALICABLE FARM AT I.IIIILIC MALE.
—On MONDAY,NOVENBEIt2tI,Inue, the

undersigned will Neil by public vendue, on the
premixes, Ills valuablu Farm, In Manhulni
twp., no the Lancaster and Nisuilleini Road,
about I idles from the City of I.uuauaWr, eon-
taluing

HUNDRED ACIIEI4
of land, Tumour less,

Thu buildingsdwelling bowel, barn, de., lull
all In wood couch Will and covered with Slate,
About U serve urn covered with Umber, Water
la In abundance In the place, All Ire[ore hank
lout Jclot been I Lob' opened thereon,

ThIN la ono of tbellnext Parma Inum County.
Puruhaser. ere Invited to cull on the tinder-
“lgned, on thin pridOlkodi, and view 1110 sumo
before the male.

Hale to connnelice at 2 o'clock P. M., or said
doy. J IL

ucL2l Itw•

ENTATE Al PIL7III.IC NALE.....

ON THURSDAY, tau llith day of NO.
EMBER, A. D., 11,114, the undersigned admin.

Istratrlx , by virtue ofan order Of tile Orphans'
Courtof Lancaster county, will sell at public
sale, on the premises, about (WO 111111 ,1111il,
Mouth of the_vllloge of Reamstown, on the
Mato roierlildullnog from lihnefferstown to
Churehtowu,thedellowlugdeserlbed reafestate,
late of .11112tibLearalt, deceased. A plaidAtlon
cuutaluing us per IW.OVIILsurvey,

lie ACHES ANI.) 21 I'ERCHF,Y,
or Farm, Timber and Meadow land, In good
condition, whereon are erected a two-story
Rough Canted DWELLING ROUSE, oneonoo`
Bummer Kitchen, Largo Bank Barn, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Pig Sly, and other Improve-
mentn, lu good condition. There IN a variety
of choice Irlllt treen in a thriving condition on
thin property, a wellof wider with pump, near
the bowie; al• oa well or miring of water, no
well,U, brIMII creek, running near the barn.

Nnlo to coalmen,. ILL 1 o'clock, wlleu Lorna.
will lie made known by

HAL' LOILAH,
AdmlnlNl.rrarlz Jacob Loran, doe'd.

DA N 'I. S. AllCLlOntwr. 00128 tom -r

MUMiEUM
=ln=

In obedience to a de..reo of the CircuitConti
o I .IvlFernon cottniy, Went Virginia, rendered
at the (Winner T.,in, I,M, of the maid Court,
the nnld nue Of John T Oih,ou, complainant,
vti. °corgi, W. Eiehelberger, Ad minimtruant 0.

.1.0104 I I, Gilmon, deetatmed, and rain ro, defen.
001140, ilepeellillg lu cliarnan.y, till, tunlci •
Matted. Special CiltelliPllllollool, owned
the sald decree, Will on
THURMDAY, the lan( OF NOVEMBER,

at I+ o'cloelt, noon, in front of toe
CA ItT.EILHo UM Ir,CIIA LENTOWN, Jit F•F'ZHfON Ctr.
W4,11t. Virginia,sell at Public Auction, to thy•

highe.L balkier, all the Real Estate in the Lill
anti proecelthivi mentioned, of which themaid
James D. Gibson died seized, other than th.•
reverulon In the dower assigned to the sal.l
Jae• D. tilik‘on's Widow.- - -

The tract ql laud decreed Lobo sold Contain..
11,0 MILKS, 7 IttaiDM AND a PE11.(21.1k.:8,

of best Jefferson county land, lying and being
about one and n half in ileotrom Charlestown,
aforesaid, on the main road between Cherie,
town and Leelown.

The said Tract,ofLand will be sOldru.ia wholL,
or lu tracts of convenient size as Lilo Corumk•
stoners may determine,andaccording to 1.1. plan
ofdivision to beKeen at the office .of the Apft .4
of Jr/Terre/I—to widen persons desiring to pur-
chase are respectfully referred.

TEMPI Ul.* efALE.
One-third cash, and the residue in one an,

two years, with Interestfrom the day of sal.
with bend and satiefantorysecurity—retaini4
the title till the furl herorder of theCourt..

CH Mi. Al.)LION ISL . t tipectal
(I P:O. W. EICHEI;6EILLiEIt. (A)nn'rs.

rcL Lt 4 WA, I:1

AHOOK FOR THE TIHEM
We have JUNI. IPllled a volume with t h

=CE=WEI
WITH AN I NTRODULITORY EIiSAY

which we take plennere in recommending In
ten Clergy andintelligent Laity 01 Line LieUrulice
ternugliiiiit the country. In this volume the
reader will lind Inge (herein/4m and Low
elonehlom, with theird I'al native imminentles
of doctrinfa and practice aloofnessin a candid,
able and anti ...nye form.l We Nandi!' the

TABLE OF CONTENT,':
The Church; The Incarnate Head; Life front

Christ; Com milli len with the Spirit; The Unit •

leg Hood; A Principleof Power; Tine Birth tti
the Church; Spiritual liaptiom ; its
Foundation; Its Monition. liaVeLlio•fiunn Murk.;
Not Dependenton Human Agency; its Homo.
ante ; It has True Unity; It pommels
Tri/e Sanctity ; It le Truly Apex/411e ; It la the
Working Church ; Differs from &unconfined
Organization; to VhdbleOrganiffin;
Innu Materna of the Church,; &wound
Notes; V lowo of Inetlnguisnd inclines; The
Ea/Unice Divine; Private Judgment; Tine Rule
of Its Faith; Ito Ifllnietry notn Priesthood; The
Sacrament.; Liturgies notneeded; Thloollurch
the Pillarnod Uround of theTrutt.; The Wad-
nal Change; Antalionlatical Forces; Atheism ;
Parithelem ; Formalism ; liwedenborynaulom ;
Nacramenuniaulom; Romaniem. .

Pubßailed by JACOB E. BARR,
No. 7a E. King st. Lancaster.

oct2.l4tddewPEtICE, Sl.''.

Illtorttlantous.

TUONPIME:ELECTION.•THE ANNUAL.
Election for oll'lcerx of the Lancaster and

AT. Turnpike Road Company will be held at
Mu:llmPa Hotel. Lancaster, on MONDAY, the
AI of NOVEMBER next, between the hours of
2 and 4 o'clock D. M. CEO. B, 811011Elt,

Oat 14:14w 41 secret/Au.

oATM ! OATS I! OATS II IJust received 2,eOU bushels prime Oita
!rum the West, at (3EO. D. BPRECHFAVIi

Need mud Alrlaultural 10.0re,
oct 5 3n2d3lawd.:imw I E. king Bt., Lancaster

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
QUEEN OP ENGLAND EOA.P.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP
For doinga !Lordly washing In the beet and

cheapest manner. (tutuanteod equal to any irs
theworld ! Has all the strength Do old rosin
soap with themild and lathering qualities of

°mottle Castile. Try this splendid motto. Sold
,fr y the ALDEN CH TUAI. WORKS,4B North
i,runt treot, Fhlhulelphla, sepi.erndeudolyw

R°OWING SLATE—YRICEN REDUCED
The undersigned has constantly onhands

full supply of Rooting Slate for male at Reduced
Prices. Alm, an extra LIGHT ROOFINGSLATE, Intended for elating on Shingle mots

Employing the very best slaters all work Is
warranted.to be executed In the best manner.
Buildersand others will Dad, itto their titter•
est, to examine thesamples at his Agricultural
14nd Seed Warerooms No. g 8Enid Kingetreet.
LAhmi•twr, Ps., 2 scare west 01 Ih• • curl Dorms_ .

We have also tho Ashesto's Roofing for flat
roof, or where slate and shinnies cannot bo
used. It is far superior to Plastlo oar Qusvel
Roofing.

deol2 Mew OW. D. SPRED/TEL


